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CURRE~Y ~UNNING: The Three Cuckolds ~ f(!ofiXatZ 
. . . · r r' . ·. · .♦ The Three Cuckolds 

Directors' Note love and greed, The in:.. · phasis on physical com- . . , . .· · . .· . · · . ·. 
by Rodney Higginbotham trigue would frequently edy made it easietfor · . · . . . .. 

be coricocted,by the audierices to under~tand.. ;Written by. Anonymous>. 
Long before there was a 
Second City and an Im
prov Olympk, and long 
before Del Close was 
training actors in improv · 
skills they would use as 
cast members on Satur- .. 

comic servant character, al/-q f9llq\V theplot. This 
Arlecchinio (Harlequin · was a particular advan-
iri English) often seen tage for thos.e conirneqia 
deliveringJove notes tro11pes thattollred~o .. 

. between the two lovers neighboring countries · 
in the story. The intriglle where Italian was not 
would always be heavily spoken. Much was co111.-
flavored with humor mup.icated fo the audi-. day Night Live, Mad TV 

and SCTV, there was 
improv. 

··· derived froin sex and ences nonve~bally. 
"outhciuse" gags that 
gave the performances 

Coinmedia dell' arte 
(which translates as com
edy of professional play~ 
ers) was a form ofim~ 
ptovisationaltheatre > 
developed in Italy in the 
late sixteenth century · 
that thrived deep into the · 
eighteenth century. Eve.n 
commedia had improvi
sational roots that some 
theatre historians trace 
back to the Atellan farce 
of the Roman Empire. 
The foundation of com
media was the scenario, 
an outline of a story the 
actors were to follow by 
improvising much of the 
dialogue. Inserted · 
throughout the perform
ance of the play wou.ld 
be memorized comic 
routines made up of 
stage business and dia
logue called l.azzi. There- . 
fore, although no two 
performances were alike, . 

· the story would always 
be told. 

The typical story of a 
commedia performance 
involved low and middle · 
class characters em
broiled in an intrigue of 

mass appeal. 

· Slapstick comedy, the 
style of conu:nedia com
edy, is th~ rough and 
tuitlble physi9alcomedy 
that many of us first ex
perienced watching The 
Three Stooges or Road
runner cartoons, The 
name comes from a prop 

· carried by Arlecchino as 
a bat used to strike other 
characters. The slapstick . 
was made from two 
pieces of wood designed 
to clap together making a 
loud noise. 

Part of what made com
media so accessible to 
the audience was the 
familiarity with the stock 
characters. When an ac
tor Jrul,de a first entrance 
in a performance, the 
audience immediately 
knew the name and per~ 
sonality of the character 
since the character was 
identifiable from the 
distinctive traditional 
design of the mask and 
costume. This easy rec
ognition of characters 

· combined with an em-

LeonKatz, .the translator 
ofTheThree Cuckolds, 

· created .his play by add
ing. dialogue to anau~ 

· thentic'Italian Renais
sance coinmedia see-

· .. nario. Our student .actors 
have enjoyed the chal
lenge and new experi
eI1te of taking on .this 
cfnturies old form of 
theatre as they have re~ 

,hearsed ~e script. We 
hope that you will enjoy 
your trip back in. tiine as 
the players present their 
show on a simple plat
form stage here in the . 
piazza under the . warm 
Mediterranean sunshine. 

THE 
T 
C 

. Translated by Leon Katz ·. 

Closing This WJek;nd[ 

'Rernqiningf?ares: 
::_:.::,,:: '"":.: ' ':. . . 

· .. Octob~ 26-28th @7.;]0prrz 

UPCOMING E:vE"fl'S: 
. · lf 

Uli:imatiFPendejada 
November14 & 16@1:40 &: •,, 
7:30p.m. 

. .... . .,,, 

The Birth 
. November .JU·LJE~ce1nv,rr 'L. 

Auditionsfor Spring 
Jan. 16th 1:40-3:00 p,trz.1 

.& 6-9p.m. Jan. 17th 6-9p.rn. 
. .:' .. 

The Actor's Nightmare 

FebruaryJ3 & 15({j) 1:40 & . 

7:3Op.rh. 

Proof 
February P -24, March J:J, . 

8-10@7:J0p.m. 

Fitting Rooms . 
April 10 & 12@ 1:40§-. 7:.W , 

The Mineola Twins 
April 19-2t 26-28,t,,fayf-5 

@7:30p.m. 
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The lllti,nut.e Pendejada by Ysidro R. llf acias 
41 14 > . 

.. r 

Directed by 
Michael Villarreal 

Cast: 
Linnea Carrera 
Jessica Cardenas 
Jamie Kolacki 
Stephanie Wyatt 
Hector Vazquez 
Amy Stepanik 
Nelson Rojas 
Hugo Rosado 
Jeff Roll 
Katherine Crawford 

This play explores the 
stereotypes of Hispanics 
in an interesting and new 
way. What the typical 
stereotypes are . and how 
they fit into our society 
are part of the humor and 
pathos of this 
play. Robert and Mary, 
an All-American couple, 
find life as they know it 
turned upside when they 
discover a 'Chicano' 
group has formed on the 

campus they at
tend. Robert and Mary 
discover their new roots, 
culture, friends and iden
tity. 

Runs November 14th & 16th 
@1:40 & 7:30 p.m. 

Current Events within the Theatre Department 

John Morris of Morris Architects contracted to design new theatre 

"This firm has been contracted 
by the university to do the 
new space and we are excited 
because they are a theatre ar
chitecture firm" states Rodney 
Higginbotham professor in the 
Communication, Media and 
Theatre Department. 

The funding for the new thea
tre building has been approved 
by the state. Now Morris 
Architects will design a struc
ture which will lead to the 
complete gut rehab of the F
Wing. The approval to extend 
the property 24 feet towards 
Bryn Mawr and vertically 
opens up space for costume 
rooms, rehearsal spaces, class
rooms, set construction and 
other facets which allow a 
theatre department to grow 

and provide students an open 
and creative environment to 
work in. 

Morris Architects was founded 
by John Morris and is based in 
Chicago. They have designed 
theater spaces for the likes of: 
Lookingglass Theatre, Raven 
Theatre, Noble Fool, Old 
Town School of Folk Music's 
performance space, Steppen
wolf, State Theatre, North
light Theatre, Simpkins Re
cital Hall, and the Chicago 
Center for the Performing 
Arts. 

Previous to opening Morris 
Architects, John owned and 
operated an independent sce
nic studio in Chicago. He has 
also worked as a scenic artist, 

master carpenter, stage electri
cian, rigger, stage manager and 
technical director. He is also 
an artist-in-residence for the 
Chicago council on Fine Arts, 
and is a teacher for the set and 
lighting design summer pro
gram at the Cranbrook Insti
tute in Bloomfield Hills, 
Michigan. 

Visit Morris Architects at 

www .mrrisap.com 

Nonhtas'tom 
Illinois 
Uni\t'mity 

Editor: Ilknur River Ozgur 
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